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Styth. OK) TOdo tor No. 1, 8. D.Peacock,reeooeu, uo tor no. i, a. o., 
Whitely, do for No. 2, 8. D. ; J. Cox, do

Through ouiOouiëil meeting in
CABINS,» man who was Whitely,

election
ohn Cox, TjieeeHteemendoi

the ooet
put in tenders, one for $60 ; 
lier for $10. The $80 one me 
«4 Mr.F. Metcalf wee duly Groceries,Mn. John Uringetom wife of John 

Livingstone, of LtotoW»!, the' hrethw of 
the famous African ehplorbr, .lied Inst 
utntik éé tfiit nfafirt '

>.#AWW.HfiOArfi.-<l» Wedgeedey 
erening so • youpg eon of Mr. BeJw, 
of Exeter, vu uturnwg from school ? lie 
wUh n ouinber of oÜMMr4lüB£JÉâows

ssmcsssa issa
of the runners, which passed over his 
foot tearing the sole completely of his 
foot Had hie legISo caught, it would 
no doubt have ho» broken

North Hpxog Aobicultuxal Souihtt. 
—A meeting of the abdi 
held or ** ^ - -*
tel, Wi 
of the i

plsoe. .
$$***» Aooinxm. — While Mr. Di 

Campbell was working in J. Fraroy’a 
bush on Wednesday last, and while in 
the act of felling a tree, a splinter larger 
then a cord wood stick fell, striking him 
on the head, indicting a very severe 
wound.

ed tiibe refunded to the proper trusted* 
Moved by J. Cox, abounded by J: whtte- 
ly, that we salaries of tito ebveril KrWn- 
ship officers be as follows forth» current 
year, Clerk $100, and that he petto** 
all the duties pertaining to Urdu Buffer 
said sum, except deHvering ballot boxes.

eeawet ft twite* hr! N, Y.
ctoH pm>

The Old Stand-south side ol Court House Square.

or to MRS. K. WARNOCK. Albion
Agent et

D.-0.’
iWdiisITHE ONLY"

LUNG PAD!
selecting jurors, registering births, 
riages and deaths, serving notices

end making returns of sehooliSaw Mill Bourn».— Mr. J. M. De
visa, near Ethel, had his saw still en
tirely destroyed by fire on Tuesday, the 
4th met., at about 6 o’clock am. Lorn 
•2.600; insurance, $1,000. Origin of the 
fire unknown, This is the second time 
mill has been burned within the last 
three years, bat he nevertheless intends 
rebuilding again at an early date, as he 
has a large queatity of logs on hand

to the school trustees; ssssssnr $66; 
collector $60; treasurer $70, auditors 
$4 each—Carried. Council appointed 
J. R. Holmes auditor. Reeve appoint
ed John Connelly second auditor.— 
Moved by Jos. Whitely, seconded by J. 
Peeooek, that Wm. Wakefield be as
sessor. Moved in amendment by John 
Beacons, that J. L. Courtiee he assessor, 
the amendment not being seconded the 
motion was carried. The Council ad
journed to meet again on the first Mon
day in March at 10 o’clock am., sharp. 
Jamhs Parroe, Clerk.

KEEPS “ THE CHEAPEST AjffUJEÇT »,

Groceries, Crockery & Glassware
IN TOWN-AND MAKES

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

ABSORPTION»—are th. names
for the ensu-

Chea. Henderson LUNG DISEASES, 
THROAT DISEASES, 
BREATHING TROUBLES,

Mr. Alex. Young; Sec-
Trsaa. Mk John Anderson. Directors, 
Messrs. W. T. Bray, and Geo. McKay, 
for Wisgham; John ‘ihrrow, and Mul 
ray for Tornberry; Riley for Wawnnoeh; 
IsbistWr and WaRon for Morris.

(iff i { 1
Highway Robbwo.—Thoe. Webb, 

Wm. Wjsbb and another whose name 
we have np* ascertained waylaid a fanner 
on the sped between Harriston and 
Palmerstoa rn the early part of last week, 
and robbe4him of $97. The two Webbe 
were arrested; at a house of illfame in 
Winghem Iff Chiai Davidson at ten 
o’etan on Sundy morning and brought 
to the Royal Hot*!, where they were 
searched. $8J were oMr found on their 
penans. The other highwayman was 
arrested at (Word. He m somewhat 
richer than the tw6 footpad* arrested in 
Wingham. Herasthe poaeeaor of $60

It drives lain the system curative agents and 
heeling medicines.

It draws fVess Hindi see sed parts the poisons GIVE HIM A CALL.
Puasananow.—Mr. Wm. Plunkett, 

who has taught the Verna school for sev
eral yearn, having retired from the posi
tion of teacher at the end of the year, 
was recently presented by his late pupils Charles Manser caught a large wildcat

* a pro- one night last week, while working for 
Mr. Doughs.

Aouidxxt.—Miss Lizzie A. Magee, a 
former resident of Turn berry, who went 
to Michigan to teach school lest toll, 
while walking home on the ice one even
ing slipped and toll, dislocating her an
kle, medical aid was procured, hut 
despite what eould be done, the joint in
flated, followed by lockjaw, and al
though two doetom were m attendance 
little hopes are entertained of her re
covery.

W. MITCHELL.
Hamilton Street,TOsnsands Testify Is Us Virtues.

Sold by Druggists, or sent by mall on receipt 
of Ww, Ws.ee, by

H. HAS WELL & CO.,
Wholwtle Druggists,

ltd and 150 McGill Street, Montreal. P. Q. 
General Agents for the Dominion.

HARDWAREsent in the si_____ , . of e handsome writing
desk, as a parting mark of their appreci
ation of his services.

A Goon Hosts Sold.- Thomas end 
Jonah Nicholson, Bauble line, Stanley, 
sold their young Clydesdale stallion, “Joe 
the Banker.” to Mr. Wells, of Missouri, 
son of the late Ihos. Wells, of Stanley, 
for the wm of $400 sash. “ Joe the 
Banker ” was purchased from Mr. Arm
strong, of Markham, and is rising three 
years old.

McrnorrAL Omens. —At the meeting 
of the Towqship Council held on Monday
tosh Mr. George Stewart was re-elected 
Chrk ; Jeha RMd, TVeasurer ; Joseph 
Higgins, Collector ; Alex. Bpeihs, Asees-

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Reduced to Bottom Prices!
and a new sait of clothes.' * The Webbs 
left Wingham soon after their hfriwt In 
charge of ftrb Harriston cotnstàblee.

Quite a sensation was oaeaed in the 
township of Gray, a few days ago, by 
the sudden and unexpected, disappear
ance for Unde Sam's dominions of one 
Thomas Blake, a farmer over M years of 
Sge, who was considered by ell to be in 
good circumstances, end honest end up
right in all his dealings. It now tran
spires that he had been buying largely 
from various storekeepers during the 
summer on credit, end also stock end 
implements at auction sales during the 
fall, which he sold at a discount for cash, 
amounting in all to a good many hun
dred dollars. It is also rumored that 
shortly before he took his departure, 
he mortgaged his farm heavtiy. By 
these means he took a large earn of 
money with him, leaving comparatively 
nothing from which any amount could 
be realized* thus leaving all his creditors

prices. BaUdere* Hardi 
it Manufacturers’ Prices.

fiware-at discount | 
irge contracts (tiled aiParra and School 

Tools at

Chrk; Jeha RMd, ttsasurer; Joseph 
Higgins, Collector ; Alex. Sparks, Asses
sor ; Andrew Stinson, caretaker of hall ; 
John Beattie and George Baird, Sr., 
Auditora The following salaries are to 
be paid : Clerk, including registration 
fees, postage end stationery, $180 ; As
sessor, $70 ; Collector, $70 ; Treasurer, 
$76 ; Caretaker, $10 ; Auditors, each $6; 
Returning Officers, including poll clerks, 
$6 each. These salaries are certainly 
moderate enough end cannot he com
plained of by any person. Indeed it is 
surprising that such really competent men 
can' be induced to accept such onerous 
positions for sqch trifling remuneration.

The annual meeting of the Stanley 
Branch Agricultural Society, forthe pur
pose of electing officers and directors and 
enrolling members, was held at Bayfield 
on Thursday of last week. The meeting 
was largely attended and an unusual in
terest seemed to betaken in the affairs of 
the society. The report showed the so
ciety to be in a good position financially, 
more money having been paid in premi
ums last year than in any previous year, 
while the working expenses were less. 
A good number enrolled themselves as 
members for the ensuing year. The fol
lowing officers were elected: John Tough, 
President ; Geo. Castle, Vice-President ; 
James Armstrong, Secretary and Treas
urer ; Directors, - Messrs. Joseph Wild, 
Okas. McGregor, Wm. Townsend, Alex. 
.Sparks, Alex. Grainger, Edmund West- 
lake, Richard Bailey, Richard Penhale 
and John Walker ; Auditors,—W. 0. 
Morrison and James Burns.

If any part of the body gets frozen, 
the very worst thing to do u to apply 
heat directly. Keep away from the 
fire. Use snow if you can get it, or if 
not use the coldest possible water. Last 
winter our little boy of five years froze 
his feet while out coasting at considerable 
distance from the house. He cried all 
the way home, and seemed pretty bad. 
I brought a big pailful of snow and put 
his feet into it, robbing them with the 
snow. I was alarmed to see him keep 
his feet in the snow so long, but he 
could not bear them out of it. It waa 
half an hour before he would take them 
out, and then the pain was all gone, end 
when I had wiped them dry and rubbed 
them a little, he waa entirely comfort
able, put ou his stocking and shoes, and 
went to play. He never afterwards had 
any trouble with his feet on account of 
this freezing. His sister got her feet 
extremely cold, and put them at once to 

1— Her case at first was not as 
. but the result was 

Her feet were very tender

RICHQ-D E

We are now prepared to Oil and shipeeders 
for Trees, See., for Fall Planting. Descriptive 
Prioe Catalogues Kites to applicants.

Geo. Leslie & Son.

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

m UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

A coed assortment of Kitchen. Bed room, Dining Room sad Parlor Furniture, such as T i 
blea. Chairs (hsir.c&oe and wood oMrtOd), Cupboards, Bod-steads. Mattresses, W ash-stands. 
Lounges, Sotas, What-Nots. Looking (Masses.

N. B.—A complete assortment of Cofl)ns and Shrouds always on hand, also Hearses tor hire 
at reasonable rates.

Picture Framing a specialty.---- A call solicited. 1751 G. BARKY.
^JOHMSTOM’SVI

SARSAPARILLA!
wa comfit, mum, I

And for Purifying the Meed.
It has been In ora for *) years, and non 

proved to be the beet preparation totoe 
martlet tor SICK H E A DACHE. PAIN IN 
THE SIDE OB BACK. LIVER COM-; 
PLAINT, PIMPLES ON THE FACE,! 
DYSPEPSIA, PILES, end eU Dloe.ee. 
.hat arien from e Disordered Liver or an 
impure blood. Thousand» of our beet 
neople take It end give tt to tbelrcblt 
■Iron. PhvWdene prescribe it daily. Those 
who use It once, recommend ittooinera1 

It Is made from Yellow Dock. Hondu
ras Senapertila, Wild Chany. Btllllngi»,

The South Huron Aomcvltvrax 
Society.—The annual meeting of the 
members of the South Huron Agricul
tural Society, waa held at Turner’s Ho
tel, Brucefield, on Wednesday. The 
financial statement of the Riding Soc
iety, which was read by the Secretary, 
showed that the year had been commen
ced with a balance of $124 in the trea
sury, and closed with a balance of 86 
cents. The following officers and direc
tors were elected for the ensuing year: 
James Pickard, President; Hugh Love,
“ - ■ — _ - —

representative to the 
s Association, 
ott, Goderich 
won, Stanley; 
Thus. Ruaaell, 

, Uabomc; 
Wm. Bell and George Sproat, Tucker-

thia freezing. His ai.ter got her feet 

the fire.
bed as her brothor’i 
much worse. 1™ 
all winter, and she suffered from chil
blains. ’ Her toes had a swollen purple 
look, and ahe had to take a larger size of 
ahoes.

Red, White and Blue !
Aoheson GEORGE Acheson 
New Dress Goods, Gloves & Hosiery,

JUST ARRIVED,

Sr., first Vice; W. Wilson, second Vice 
Dr. Coleman,
Agricultural 
Directors—Gabriel E
towship; Thomas Sin
John Willis, Usbome, __
Exeter; LeaâSrd Hunter,

smith; Dr. Coleman, Seaforth; George
—. J—!-----—- 3. Carters were
appointed auditors. This closed the

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 19.—Mr. M. 
Elierts, engineer of the Canada Pacific 
railway staff, was killed near the sus
pension bridge on the Yale-Savona rail
way yesterday, by falling over a preci
pice. He was a native of Chatham, Ont,pice. He was a native of Chatham, Ont, 
and leaves a wife and child in Victoria.

It looks as if Chinese cheap labour was 
to be employed in the construction of 
the Canada Pacific Railway, as fifteen 
hundred Chinamen, are due to arrive in 
British Columbia in April and an equal 
number in June.

It appears that the split in the Macca
bees' ranks has not been entirely healed. 
The Buffalo division held a meeting last 
week and elected a set of Grand Officers. 
The section that met last week in Port 
Huron, however, and which embraces all 
or nearly all the Canadian Tents, is by far 
the.stronger body of the two.

-Ancient Nazareth is now the site of an 
orphanage under the supervision of the

It has

Dandelion, 
other well-

SBIsIallSrO CHEAP

pit- BOUND TO GIVB BARGAINS !
act hurt

E. Jackson and W. C. druggistsCouncil Meeting.—The Council met 
at Martin’s Hotel, Dungannon, on Mon
day, the 17th of January, and made the 
usual declarations. The Reeve took the 
chair. The minutes of last meeting were 
read and signed. A petition from John 
Boyle, praying for relief. Account of 
McGillicuddy Bros., for printing; ac
count of James Bryan, do. Moved by 
Mr. Whitely, seconded Mr. McMurchy, 
that Wm. Kilpatrick be auditor. The 
Reeve appointed A. 0. Hawkins. The 
Clerk and Treasurer were re-appointed. 
Moved by Mr. Whitley, seconded by 
Mr. McMurchy, that the salaries of the 
township officers bo as follows :—The 
Clerk $120; Treasurer $80; Assessor 
$86; Collector $85; Auditors $8 each; 
D. R. officers $6 each; selectors of jurors 
$4 each. Moved by Mr. Griffin, second
ed by Mr. Clare, that Dennis Sullivan 
be assessor, and James Brown be col
lector for the present year. Moved in 
amendment, by Mr. McMurchy, second
ed by Mr. Whitley, that John McLen
nan be assessor, and James Brown col
lector for the present year. Amend
ment carried. By-laws confirming above 
were read and passed. Moved by Mr. 
McMurchy, seconded by Mr. Clare, 
that the Reeve purchase a safe for the 
use of the township, if he can get one at 
a reasonable price, and that he give a 
cheque for the same. The following ac
counts were paid :—M. Dalton, D. R.

at one «toiler for a quart bottle, or
^^^bUlaabotUe of 
this medicine from tMr druggist may 
send us one dollar, and we win seed ft DIC A L HALL

field, on a gentleman named Smith, 
from Dungannon, by Drs. Stewart & 
Hurl hurt, assisted by Drs. Coleman and GODERICH1 v AMBH W ILHON, 

Chemist and Druggist
Vercoe, of Sesforth. Mr Smith had 
been afflicted for several years with 
sciatica, and had tried many remedies, 
from the best he only received tempor
ary relief. The operation consisted of 
making an incision in the thigh snfficien- JORDANEducation Society of 

been open four years, and"there are in it 
now 36 girls, of ages varying from 4 to 
16. Here, whether of Greek of Latin, 
Moslem or Jewish parentage, they are 
all taught to love the one true God, and 
Jesus Christ whom He has sent. They 
have a beautiful home, built by the gen
erosity of English travellers.

In Adelaide township a few nights ago, 
a large number of people called at the 
residence of Mr. John Hannah, who was 
about to remove to Petrolia, to surprise 
him and celebrate the occasion. Two of 
the young men became rivals for the at
tention of a young lady. She treated 
them both equally, and affairs went on 
all right until one of the young men be
gan to sing a song. In the midst of his 
singing he noticed that the young lady 
was chatting with his rival. He sudden
ly stopped, grew deathly pale, and rush
ing across the room seised a chair and 
broke it over the head of his rival. A 
free fight ensued, in the course of which 
the furniture was nearly all broken to 
pieces. In endeavoring to restore order 
and eject the rioters, the host, Mr. Han
nah, had his leg broken.

The speech made by Sir John Macdon
ald on the Railway contract partook 
largely of an appeal to hie followers to 
stand by him and so prevent Mr. Blake 
and his fellow-Refonnen from getting 
the reins of government in their bands. 
He is in a bad fix, and doubtless trusts to 
his usual good luck to get him out of it. 
The contract is to 
Opposition be

Chemist and Druggist,
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.

Wholesale aaA Retail Dealer in Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff*. Artist Colors, 
Patent Medicines. Horse and Cattle Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Ac. 

Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully dispensed.-»

GEOGE CATTLE,
Chemist & Druggist,

<u oq*i J J ‘BiroSjo Lr-uuo ' 
IMIBJfeui os'treo sj
■■iqpitvretvnevtiupee

equally successfully with the other». 
The East Riding Society.—The 

annual meeting of the members of the 
East Riding Agricultural Society was 
held at Brussels on Wednesday of last 
week. The Treasurer’s report was read

toriosmi <n 
WMT‘se»i Dealer inJPure Drugs and Chemicals, Fancy and Toilet Articles, Ac.

Imported Havana and Domestic Cigars, Pipes, Tobaccos,’&c
for the past year $1,248; disbursements, 
$1,99; balance on hand, $49. The 
following officer» were elected; W. G. 
Hingston, President; D. McLauchlan, of 
Grey, first Vice-President; Wm. Grieve, 
of McKillop, second Vice-President. 
Directors—John Moffatt, Wroxetor; 
W. H. McCracken, Brossais; George 
Muffatt, Tumberry: B. Gibson and A.

Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Receipts carefully pre^red at all hours.

COURT HOUSE SQXJAUB

Solution of Rebus
for bridge on 9 con., E. D., $16. The 
Council adjournment to meet against at 
DeLong’s Hotel, Port Albert, on the 
17th of February.—John Oooxx, Clerk. INTO. I. TDO

This Rebus is to inform the publie that we are prepared to fill order 

RACKS. WASHBtANDS. BOOK-CASKS and e miscellaneous, stock

e provided v 
ixt elections. The Conser

vatives whose seats are safe will vote for 
it ; so will those whose seats are as good 
as gone already ; but there may be defec
tions on the part of those who are trying 
to save themselves from the wrath to 
come. As for Sir John, he probably con
soles himself with the thought that he 
will be out of the way when the crash 
comes and somebody else will have to 
stand it. At present he may be said to 
be between the devil and the deep sea. —

etoleriohTownsMp.
Council Mxsmxo.—The Council met 

to-day, January 17th, 1881, Holmeeville, 
at 11 o'clock am. The members quali
fied according to Statute. Minutes of 
last meeting read and passed. Path- 
masters, fence-viewers and poundkeep-

GOLD FLAKE
Cut Plug il the belt pipe smoking tobacco
!______1  I ■ _ » — /N. J. V , In mad» from Ins no. a. x

A well furnished house is the pride of a sensible woman, and intelligent man.
1STO. 3.

Remember our sddrees and do not toil to cell on us. 
lit prize. 1 Bureau. 6AM, W. A. Welker. 2nd prise 1 Picture, 6180, John Swansoi 

eVAny kind of lumber or cord wood aken in exchange tor furniture.»

J. <3K BALL.

leaf from which I hit tolacco ie made cotie maro 
than any othtr tobacco */<*>/ufactnrod in Canaan 
after it is ready for thppigf.)

Ifto made absolutely pu:o agI nr-itl/ piflced in 
handy tiu-foil p c’xugr:.

It is sold by all *•- * tbtj Js.v.srs La all parts
of the Dominion.

Manufactured by
THE GLOBE TOBACCO CO WtNuso».Oirr

mmmf

*****


